


NUTHITIONAL l'HOI:LEHS AHD NUTRITION POLICY Al·!Ol!G 

PilE-SCHOOL CliiLDnEN IH HUML PURNEA, DIHAR. 

by Janine H. Rodgers. 

I INTRODlTCTIO;\. 
'• 

Various nutritional progrrurunes havO been set up or are curront~y 

iJi. procress in India .but. most of ·these have been restricted to urban 

'G.lum aro~s· or tribal development blocks. Dccnuso of tlic greater 

complexities shoun by rural problems (mostly on the distribution side) 

policies to relieve rural distress have suf'f'ercd f'1 .. om J."olati vc 

nce-lect though over 60~ of' the Indio.n population is still rurnl. 

Bihar is one or the less developed -states in the cow1try and· 

l'urnen one of' the J.css :rnvourcd districts in this stntc; furthermore, 

economic ±'csearch invostiC'atin{. various f'nccts of' rural problems \~as 

boinc:-carricd out in the area and could provide economies o"£ seale 

to any additional rcsea1"ch ef':f'ort; f'or these reasons it uas decided 

to undertnl'c a study to look into tha f'easibility of' a supplomanta~-y 

food proeramme i'or pr?-sc~ool age children in rural areas of' Purnca 

Dia-trict1 • 

The i'easibili ty of' any rclie:f proer;;unme j_s mcanincloss ,.,i th.out 

testing its dcsirabili ty and a.cccpt~bili·t;y, and a solution cannot be 

advanced ,.,•i thout prior identif'ication of" the pro Ulmus and ncecls of 

the pnrticular reaion under study .. It ,·tas therefore necessary not 

only to assess the 11.utr:t tional status of' the segmen+ of' the populat:i.on 

that uo assumed to be 11vulnerable 11 , but also to identify the major 

nutritional problemD of' the rural population as ''}rhola ,,;. th recard to 

its environment. 

!:-- Description of' the study area and baclq~round inf'ol.""'aation. 

Direct nutritional assessment of the children to be studied, c.e. 

by means . of clinical examination or anthropometric techniqucc2 , w·a.s 

beyond the corupctcncc of' the invcsti~ator. The nt1.1dy therefore aimed 

to cstabl!sh an indirect assessment t.hroueh health indicators a..'"ld 

ecological :factors. Easolinc and bar.:kground inf'orma.tion ,.,as collected 

·on (i) health problems, (ii) consumption habits, and (iii) soc5.o

cconomic and environmental variables. Secondary datn. ''ICre provided 

by various departments of' t~e local ndminictration, ho~pj:"".;a~ rc~~ords, 

and intcrvim'ls '"i th doctors, ,~·hilc primary data ,·rerc col.lectcd throuch 

1.'l'his study , ... as SU(;c;csted by lh." P.L.l-1. Davey f'rom li'.A.o. ;:.n.d rro:l.'c.3fiOr 
J:.L. Joy :Crom the Iasti tnto o.f Dcvclopr:cnt Studies a"i; !ius sex. i":i.nnnco 
to cover expenses '-:as providc·d by "'"he ii'rccdom From ~·iuu~~J"r Campa:i.en-Ui':. 
Field \-lork \·zas Crtl'"'ricd oui; bobt~ccn November 1970 a.ncl Apl .. .il 197i. 

2. Sec J cllif':te, D. D. , 11 '£lu.~ Assns Siil~Jnt of the !il"utri tiona.! Stu tus oi' tho 
ComJ•lunity 11

1 (u~.n.o., Gcn.C"Yc., 1966). 



a household sample survey 'and a villat;c croppint; pattern survey. 

A p~rposivo nnmple of' 62 children w1dcr 6 years of' ace, f'rom 

lo,·r-incomc i"amilics3, '"as dra,·m i"rom .8 villaccs selected in :four · 
II 

dif'i'erent blocks o-f' the district - 4 Hindu majority villages and 

.4 Huslem majority villaccs. Seven of' these villat;es_covcred areas . . 
bet,V"ccn .581 and 1278 acres ,.,..ith populo.tions bctuccn IJ!)6 and 1041 

peop~o (accordinc; to the 1961 Cen.sus). The cit;th vi~la.c;e bc~ont;cd to 

a much ,.,..idor administrative area·.: 521~2 acres and 1~390 inho.bitants; 
•:· 

it ,..,.as the only sieni:ficantly i1"rigatcd village - a li ttlo over· 25~~ 

of: cultivated land - included in the sample. 

D- Characteristics of' the household sampl.c. 

a- sex distributioa o"£ children I males :JO, f'emales :J2, tot a~ 62. 

b- relieion I Hindus :J8 ( 61j;). Nuslems 24 (:J9\~). toto~ 62, 

c- distribution o.f children by age5 I 

under 1 year 1 
1 and less tha.n 2: 10 
2 and less than :J 17 
:J and less than 4 25 
4 a11d less than 5 6 
5 nnd los~ than 6 :J 
tot a~ 62 

d- classi.ficntion of' tho f'amilios · accorclitlff to lnnd tcn.Eutcies : ~ 

landless 
laltdo,..,.ners 
lando,~-ncrs-cum- ) 
Share-croppers } 
share-croppers 
tot a~ 

II l!BAL'!'II •pnonLE:;s. 

28 
2:3 

5 
6 

62 

J:t should be noted here that data de:ficiencics lirnit appraisal 

of' the health sector; ho,ofeYer, thouch quantitative :findings based on 

secondary data tnust be accepted lTi th caution, they can provide support 

to tentotive qu.ilitative conc.lusions. 

Ti1o importnnce of' health :f'OJ.ctcirs '"hen dcOJ.lina- ,.,..i th nutritional 

matters cannot be overestimated in view of' the close interOJ.ction 

existing bet,ITcen them. Nalnutri tion influences morbidity rates f'or 

various diseases, matcrn::a.l and perinatal morta.lity rates, and li:fe 

expectancy. Lo'" levels o'f' nutrient j_ntakes cnn induce greater 

susc~pti.bility to most infectious diseases due to b:1:cteria, ric1cottsia, 

intestinal helminths and intestinal protozon.,ofhile some of' these in 

turn reduce nutrient absorption. It has been sho,·m :for example that 

hoolc,·;orms decronse protein absorption by 15~~6 • Certainly as .fa.r a.s 

:}.Income csti1nates are given on p.15. 
h.Soe appendix • 
.5.A hic;hcr ,.,..ci.c,ht ,.,..as c-lvcn to the ago'-eroups 2 to J and 3 to h since 

tho sul'Vey ai1.otcd to ect n recalled picture as complete as possible 
of' all :-;tagcs of' a child 1 s diet - i. c. mill~ fccdine, ,.rcaning, !lhift 
~o a sol:i.cl diet. Prelimintl.ry inquiry ha.d sho\m thnt under 1 ycn.r 
ohiJ.dren '-tcrc almost exclusively brea.st-f'cd and th:-t-t in. most cases 
solid :food ,.,us started in the course o:r the nccond year. 

6.Sec Scr:i.mnha,.,.., N.S., 'l'a.ylor, C.E., and G01"clOJ.l, J .:8., 11 Intoractions 
of' !'tut1'itio:n ~nd Infection", (il.li.O., Geneva., 1968). 



morbj.di ty. nnd mortality aro concerned, mo.lnut;i tion. ho.s its most 

stril.:inG" ii.ll-c:f'fect among 'children ru1d proe;.,tant l\'Omcn. 

A- Norbicl:lli attlonc; children. 

These f'it~dfnt:;s arc bo.scd on the analysis of' 11 bcdhoad tickets 11 of' 

indoor patient::; under 6 years of" at;:c l;ho had been treated a.t tho 

main hospital o~ the district in 1969. 

a- Halo-f'emaJ.o di:ff'erences. 

72}~ o:f the childl"en. treated ,.,ore male. Three ppssible explanations 

can be su(;gcstcd for this discx·epency in male nnd f'emo.le rates : 

· (:t) the male children arc more vulnerable than. the :remale children in 

·this a eo croup, 

(ii) traditionally more care is civcn to male members o:r the f'"-.mily, 

(iii) :females are taken al'lay f'rom homo less eLlsily. 

Explanation (iii) is insuf'f"icient since the dif'f'crence in pcrcentace 

betl·tcen sexes among patients treated is hi~hcr f'or children than f"or 
'! . 0 

adults (44 ar;ainst 30). Explan~.tion (i) is contradicted by studies 

·car1"ied out in other parts o'£ IncU.n and also by our- survey findin.:-s. 

llhether rel.ative nec-lect of' female ·inf'o.nts occurs and/or biolo[~ical. 
factors operate has not been proven yet but a Punjabi study 7 shol·!ed 

thn.t 6rm.-:th curves o:t i'emalcs children l'lere constantly bolol·l those 

of male children \<lh.ile deaths licro in .. the ratj.o of' 2:1 :female to 

malo. 'i'he denth ratio f'otmd in our invcstication was 5: h :female to 

mn1e. 

b- Seasonality. 

The scasonali ty of admissio:1s of' child patients sh011cd t1vo peaks : 

(i) July-October, and (ii) Dccer.tbcr-January. '!'he :first peak, sharper, 

coincides l'li th the monsoon months and this period of high admission.o 

is·prolonc;cd by tho fact that th\) socond part of" September and October 

is a .time of' lo'" :foodu~ain availability. November rcc~isters a 

substantial drop in hospital admissions due i"or one part to a drop 

in the tempcrntt1ro. uhich makes Hovetnbcr one of'. the mildest months of' 
• 

the year nnd :Lor another to the beeinninc- of' the main paddy harvest, 

which cases the f'ood problCJil. 'j'hcn the cold months. o:f December and 

Jnnuary sho\'1 a rencl'ICd rise in admiss:tons •. And from li"ebruary to J~o 

the trend· goes f:ilOlily upuards, startinc :from its lo1.;est level over 

the year, as the temperature steadily incrcnses and the level of' the 

uo.ter t~.ble goes down." 

c- COJ~i.lOll il;tnesses. 

Doctors in cha.re:;c of' outdoor clinics C!\.l._?tc. as the most f'requcnt 

diseases a:f.fcctinc; chfJ.drcn : (i) diarrhoc-a or <lisentry, (ii) chrouic 

bronchi tis, nnd (iii) hel.mit.lthic or parasitic inf'cctions; these 

statementa corroborate our survey results. 

?. i{cumon, C. G.,. ShnnJ;:C"r, 1!., \JUero.t, J..S., 11!·;-utr:i.t:i.onal m1cl 
AnthrOJ)Oillctri.c Pro!'il·c of' Younr; J~n:ral Pw1jabi Ch:i.l<lrcnn, Indian 
Journal OJ." j.~cdicdl HcE:cnrch, (57, 6, Juno, 1!)69). . . 
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In hospital children arc mo.stly trc~\tcd f'or : acciclcntnl injuries {JO.!Y,: 

diphterin (17.5j;), bronco-pne~moni" (10.2~), tetanus (5.8~:), diarrhoe:\ 

nnd dyscntry (1•.J~~), typhoid (3.9·~~). Accidental injuries, diphtcrin, 

.tetnnus and typhoid seem to ·have a hi~hcr incidence amon{; children th.:u1. 

amon~·othcr groups of: the popul\'ltion. One comment should be made on 

smallpox Hhich, though the major idcnti!'icd cause of' in:fant mortality 

in ''illn.ccs, l'lns not'•mcntion.ed in the hospital records examined. 

'.!'hrcc hypothese~ may be acho:-u.nccd to explain this apparent contradict

ion : (ij no epidemic occurr~d in 1969; (ii) the hospital m1der 

s:tudy is ~n urban' establishment to uhich patients come from the nearby 

area; n.nd nny '\"aecino.tion proeranunc is more lilccly to be succ~ssful · 

uhere per,.tancnt mec!ical i'acili ties are available, and (iii) smallpox 

is considered as a 11normal 11 disease by the population and no medical 

care is sought i'or it. 

B- In:Cant mortn.li.ty. 

This · infor111a tion is draun f'rom our household surve:y. Am one; the 

f'o.milics surveyed there ''lore 222 ·children alive ''lhile 51l had died, i.e. 

f'or tho given ae-o structure of' the children alive, 19.5~ of' children 

born alive had died. J.toreover, some of'· the children sc:unpled w·ill 

die before exceeding the aee limits uith '\•hich we are concerned - ic.c • 
. dcatl\ .~ 

the true,\ra1,;e of' children tmder 6 l'lill exceed 19. 5~.:~. The ini'ant· 

mortality ratio, calculated as the number of' children dead l1i th:i.n 

the fi1 .. ;t yea~ per 1000 children born" alive j.s 79.7, (this ngain is a 

slight underestimnte, as not all tho children alive have exceeded 

. 1 yea1 .. ). The all-India rate '"~as 8_1);)0 8 • Another sit;ni:Cicant variable 

is the neori.atul mortality ill relation to all deaths occuring in tho 

f'i.rot year of' lif'c. In our Survey 63.65~ of' the inf'ant deaths occurred 

t'li thin the i'irst month af'tcr birth; the corresponclin~ f'igurc published 

in 11Vital Statistics of' India 11 , 1962, t'las 41!~ f'or al.l-India and 54~ 

f'or Bihar State, 'fhe 9.Gc;o dif'f'erence bett'lecn the State f'iCttro can be 

explained by (i) a dii'i'erencc bet1<een districts of' Bihar, (ii) a 

di:ff'erencc betl'lOcn income groups - our sru;~plc concerned only lou 

income {;roups, and (ij.i) sampline; random variation. 

High neonatal mortality is mostly due to the poor state of' 

viability of' the inf'ant nrisin~ f'rom maternal conditions durine 

preenancy. AmonG' older children mortality rates are higher belol·t the 

ago or three - i.e, l'lhilo cl:ildrcn arc being brcnst-:fcd or trans:fcrrcd 

to a solid diet- than in tho older a~:e-c;roups (5 times hic;hcr). A 

high mortality rate in these ac-e-croups is normally an indicator of" 

mal.nutl .. ition, or of' hi~h incidence of' certain parasitic in:rcstations 

and in:reCtious disoclscs. 

8.se0 Gopalnn, G., rtnd nnchn.van, K.Vijn:ya, "Nutrition Atlns o:C lndia", 
National Instj.tutc of' ·;·~utritJ.on, (ICHn, llydcrabo.d, 1969). 0. 
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'l'hc causes of' death '\\•hieh had. occurred a:ftcr the f'i1•st month of' 

lif'o 'h'crc recorded as f'ollOlY'S : 

1 • 11 don 1 t ltnOl-!, no co.usc, can 1 t rcincmber, 
illness, uitch 11 

2. smn.llpo;;: 
,3. diarrhoea, dyscn.try 
4. :fever 
5, typhoid 
6. cholera 
7. boils, eczema 
B. pain in stomach 
9. rounctuorrus 

10. dro,.,ned 

• 

Smallpox is the disease '"hich caused the most d~mage. A current . -
pro'eratnme or. ... vaccj.nation is in .. operativD. in the distric·t but i. ts 

sue_ cess depends greatly on the number and dedicc ... tion of' vaccinators. 

O:f the 62 children surveyed, 38 (61.2?) had been injected against 

smallpox. Host parents of' non-vaccinated ch:i.lc.lren· uould be l'lilling 

to have them vaccinated, but no "\•otccinator had come to the villaC"c. 

In a few· cases parents ho.d objected to the vaccinn.tion on the grounds 

that the child '\'Ins too young (e.(;. below 3) or '\.ras ill,. A programme 

o~ vaccination against cholera also operates but does not seem to .be 

as '\.ride spread as the smallpox one - there is variation bctl·teen blocks, 

None o~ the children surveyed had been injected aaainst cholera. 

c- Seasbnn.l:tty of' birth rate. 

. Its relevance lies in the seasona1 variation j.11 birth rate 

compared \'lith ihnt in nutritional intal'.e9. This relation inf'lucnccs 

tho nutritional status of:. preG'Ilant \·."OJ:!cn and the neonatal r.-:ortali ty 

rate, and also the timinc; of' weanine- insofar as ueaning is 1inl.:ed to 

preenancy. 

The birth rate· shol·!S tuo peaks : (i) bctueen mid-January and 

mid-April - this peak Cal\ be partly explained by the season oJ: marriages 

amonc Hindus (i.e •. \.pril to June), ru1d (ii) betltcen mid-August and 

mid-October. 

D- Nedical :fnc:i.li tj.cs. 

·The district disposes o!" just under one hOspital bed per 10,000 

inhabitants; but the relative proportion o:r beds ava.iln.ble f'or 

'£cmales and child.ren is much lol..rcr ·t:han thoSe available for adult 

males: There arc J~2 state dispensaries or hospi tala and 11~ Uistrict 

Doard dispensaries. At least one dispensary 'l..rith permanent medical 

staf'f' is :found in each bloc!' (f'or about 100,000 inhabit~nts), where 

there nre usually also three ht?alth. sub-centres under the supervision 

of' a. medical au:.:iliary. 'I'hesc sub-centres should be visited once a 

\'/COk by the Dloclt ~·redical orricer but f'or reasons of" inaccc::;sibili ty 

many arc rarely visited clurinc; the rainy season. 

The tl10 main :features of' the of:ficial medical structures arc 

(i) an acute shorta{;'C of" sthf'.f' and (ii) corruption. For example the 

district should have JS Lady Ileal th ~isi to1"'s but only 3 posts 1..rcrc 

filled at tho time o!" tho invcstiljntion, 2 of' \..rhich \'lore f'i.J.lcd Uy 

9 ,I•'or s"cn~onal variation in nutri ticmo:ll intnl=.cs sec section IV. 
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ICera.lan l<~omcn ui th di:fi'erent culture and diff'~rcnt mothcr-toncL\C. 

Emancipation of' ,.,.omen in Bihar ln~s behind moDt other states in l11rlin 

nnd does not help to ease the problems of medical nuxlliairics. Detter 

salaries r.dght o.ttrrlct reluctDnt .doctors to rural areas 1 but it is 

a. solution difficult to justifY in terms of' equity. 

lieak as they may be, ho\11' are the existinG" medical f'ncili tics 

looked upon by tho populatioi~? or the 62 families surv·cyed, 3.3 had 

seen a doctor :for their child; 80~ of' 

and only 20~~ had· been ·to a (;O''ornntcnt 

'l'hc reason advanced for not goinc to 

these had seen the local 11 quack 11 

10 doctor, ,.,.hose services are :free . 

a govcrnmcri't doctor \'las in a f'Cl'l 

cases a q;cstion o.f distance ~ut :for an OVCr\'ihclnline- majori. ty 
11 governmci1.t doctors do not fl'ivc cood medicine". 'l'herc is here a 

crucial problem : mal'o _people believe in '>~hat is off'crcd to them. 

Certainly more e:fficient medicine uould be the best publicity for 

i tsel:f though the elimination of corrupt practices w·ould be a pre

requisite to any c:f:fort in this field. ·There is an urecnt need to 

create inCentives f'or a better :runctioning of' medical services but o.t 

the same time to educam people in rural areas. If' their children c.lie, 

there is n reason - it is not bcCtl';.15C of' a \·d tch, and it is not just 

an acccpta~le part of' everyday li:fc - and somethinG can be done about 

it. 

III co;.:su:-iP'J.'ION HADI'l'S. 

A- Child clicts. 

a-J.iill>: :feedinff. 

children children not 
children breast-:fcd brcac,·&;-:i'ed 

Age- ch5.ldren children having and havint; nor hnvin~ 
eroups surveyed brcast-f'cd n.nim<l.l mill:: animal J.dllc animal r;lilk 

No. % Uo. % No. ~ No. 5; 
1 year 1 .1 100 

1 to 2 10 9 90 3 30 2 20 
2 to 3 17 12 71 8 117 5 JO 2 12 
3 to II 25 7 28 13 52 4 16 9 32 
4 to 5 6 II 66 2 33 
5 to 6 3 3 100 
total 62 29 31 11 13 
note : nll pcrccnto.aco have been calculo.tcd ,.fi thi.n the same o.ge-croup, 

i •• o. base 100 = total children in the same o.c-c-sroup. 

All_ children \tndcr 2 have mil~- either mothC1"' 1 5 or anim~-tl's mille; 

in the n.e;c-trroup 2 to 3 tho proportion drops "to 83~; and then to 68~~ 

i"or chiltlrcn bet,.,ecn 3 and. lJ. Almost all children under 1 ycn.r .nrc 

brca~t-:f.'cd 11 ; the proportion drops rcspccti vely to 90. 70 ond 28~.; in 

.the subscquc11t age-croups; no ch:ild.ren .ucre brcatd;;-f'ccl beyond the 

aec o:r 4. 

10.A i"cu ro::oponclants indicntcd that this \'/aS not in fnct the caJe. 
11.0ut o:r a so.mplc of 95 mother~ in the i·:orth-llcot part o1.' the di!ltrici: 

2 had not been .-..blc t:o brest-feed thr:dr child a ::1 had r.:i.vcn tj,c.;l 
cot·:' n r;l:i.J.L:j thin :i.nf"ormnt::ion come:; :from P.nltd B. lUaiJ;:ic. In 0\11' 

sample nl.t chil<trcn hnd hncn brcast-:fcd • 

• 
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50;; of' tho Cllild.rcn surveyed never had ~nirnnl' S milk, Of: l"'hich 

the intal~c.s seemed to be related mninly to (i)• whether the f'a111ily 

olmed an animal und (ii) the size o.f 'the villaGe cattle. 'l'hc animal 

milk consumed l·ms either co,1 1 S or buf':f'alo's (more of'tcn the :former); 

buf'~"'nlo 1 s milk has much hit:;her fat and protein contents 
12

• Nillt l'tas 

never dilutcid uhatcvcr the kind of' milk c-ivcn; 57~ of' the mothers l·rcrc 

boil in~ it before. c;ivinc- it to the child, 27;~ never boiled it and 

16~ boiled the milk only occo:sionally. 

'li:ronty-ninc mothers could recall the quanti ties of' animal's milk 

ei vcn to the child and its :frequency. Sixteen C:.hildren l·.rcre havinc 

milk cl01iJ.y; the daily intakes varied bc.tl·rcctl. 100 and 4oo ~., the mode 

be.inc bct·h•oen 200 nnd JOOg •. Tei1 childr.::n. \<!ere h:-ovint; mille once or· 

more every \..,.cek (but not every day); the tota.l \'lceld.y intakes varied 

bct"t·tecn 100 and 1!)00c;. l1i th three-quarters of' the children dri.n!..:ing 

bet1·tecn 100 and 500c. Three children had mille at least. once a month, 

but not as of'ten as once a l"teck; the tota.l monthly into...lces va.ricd 

bctuecn 100 and 500g.; but this is too little to have a signif'icani; ,, 
irn:oo.qt on their diet. 

The most coJ:unon. practice in brcast-f'eeding is to :f'ced a child 

5 to 6 times a day, on dcmund. llhen the mother is ,..,..orlting a\.;ay :from 

home she ci·ther takes her child along l·d th her or coos back horne 

every 2-J hours. '£his ,..,.ould sugccst a ltind of' rccnlo.rity, but not al.l 

\'lOiilCn \"Torl.: outside and if' they do, they are not occupied the uholc year 

round. Uon.ten (others thru1 Uuslcm) usua~ly "t...-orlc. in their o\m :fields 1 

or take wac;e employment at harvesting nnd \'lee ding tir.tes £or exatn}lle. 

b- 1-lca.ninc practices. 

Ue. have seen that 10~; of' thP. children in tho age-eroup 1 to 2 l·tere 

not brcast-:fcd any more ~d that the prop01 .. tion rose to :30~; and 72~ 

respectively in the aee-aroups 2 to J and J to l~ • .Among \t~eancd children, 

the aees at \·rhich broast-:fceding \1as completed ,.,.ere as follo\15 

Absolute :frequencies Cur.1ulative :freql.lencies 
No. c' No. % i" 

1 year "1 :J,6 1 :J,6 
bet"t'ICell 1 and 1{· 5 17.8 6 21 ,II 
bctucen 1} and 2 10 :J5.7 16 .57. 1 

·bctueen 2 C:Uld 2t 8 28.6 211 85.7 
betueen 21 0:.\.lld :J 4 111,) 28 100.0 
total 28 

note ~ the table ..sho\\~s a bias aaainst the older nc=e-croups, since 
i.t docs not tal~:.e into accow1t children as yet \Ul\·reaned • 

. ~o·~ 
One third o£ the chil.clren are ..... ~coned abruptly, ,..,.hile A 1.:hc others tho 

}>crio~ of' ,.,.on..:t1.ine varies :from 1 month to 1 year - half' ·of' thcCJ al.""'C 

\fea.ned uithin 3 months and ·a.nothct" third is ueancd over a 6-ruonth 

period, 'lhe most CUl'rent cause of' \"!Caning is pret~na.ncy of' the mother 

( 60. 7~~), :follol.rcd by"thc child \·:as start inc to take solid ruea.ls 11 or 
1•1the child himself: lci"'t brcast-f'ccdintt 11 (28. G,;) and child's 

illness ( 10. 7;;). 

12.Sce Aykroyd, ~T.n., 11 'l'ho .i:':utritivc Vnlue of' J.ndin.n l•'oodn nnd the 
l)lnnn:i.nc; or ~:io.i.:i.ci'n.c"tory D.i.cts 11 , Gth rcvi:;cd Cllj.tion by GopaJ.an, c.' 
and Dnlouhramo.ni:ln, s.c., (ICi·iR, N'c1-t Delhi, 19GG) p.U2 • 

• 
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Not enouc-h information has been collected on prer;nnncics but :i. t 
• 1'/0uld be relevant. to have more clcta.ils about ho\<f lona a mother 

continues to br,cast-f'ccd her previous 1 Child while pre{:,'llant. The order 

.of: birth of' children mi(;ht then become important in f'or.nulatinG' 

policies as perinatal mortality and inf'ant mortality ratios mic;ht be 

hi(;hCJl ar.1ona second, third and subs~qucnt born thnn nmonc; :first born, 

and this independently of' the f'act that l'lhcn the nmnbcr of' children 

increases the f'smily dcpcndchciy ratio increases as \•!ell n.nd the real: 

inCome per '"'consumption w1i t decreases. 

c- Solid ,diet. 

Children al1.;ays eat a part of' o"'r the l'lli.oJ.c of' tho f'amily 1 s d:Let. 'l'he 

Only special roods given to infants ,,·ere biscuits (25~; of' the children 

had them bei'orc startj,nc cCrcals but these ucre f'onnd in one block 

only), an.duspecinl I>O\·tdcred '!>aby f'ood (exceptional, met once only). 

Tl..ro-thirds of' the children survcy0d started all items o:L an adult diet 

at once 1·ri1ilc t11c rc1,1aininc; third v:n.s shif'tcd to it zradually, startinc; 

11ith cereals 13 • Local habits and :family traditions seeJ:Jcd to be the 

stron~est determinant of' this :feature of' the diet since in t110 blocks 

85% of' the children started a complete aclul t diet at once \'lhereas in 

the other tltO this pcrcentaee f'cll to J2~~. 

The proportion of' children \·rho received a solid supplement to their 

mille: diet before they reached 1 year of .age ua.s very lo\'1 - around 

5 to. 6~L 'l'he .majority of' children uould start a solitl diet bet1\'een 

1 and 1-2- years (i.e. uhen the child started to uall~}, their proportion 

bcinc at least 50~~ and most probably closer to 75~;. The remainder 

\fould start later - a f'el'i mothers stated as old as 3 years? - but 

further precision is impossible lti thout testing response reliabili t.y 

by elaborate cross-checkinc-. 

In 39(o of' cases, ueanine '\·tas started at the so.me time as the int1'"0cluct

ion o:r a solid diet, \thich \'las vicucd as <frcplo.ccraent rather tho.u a 

supplement; a. third of' these chilc.iren 1·1crc \'leaned abruptly. 

The a&e at ,.,~1ich a ch'.i.ld '.s mill=. d:i.et starts to be supplemented or 

replaced is importt.mt becau'Se studies have sho~\'ll that the volume 

of' br.east J:1i11c secreted by poor Indian r;1othcrs cecJ:ted to suf':ficc to 

JUcot the nutritional requirements of' a child w1til the 6th mon-th 

onl.y,. ai'tcr uhich the UlilOWlt of' milk; decreases re.3'ularly, (see graph 

next page). LeaviiJ.g asj.de f'or nol-t the question of' the ad~CJt.lncy of' 

the child's solid diet, ,.,.c can therei'orc conclude. that f'rom the aac 

oi' 6 months up to 1-1{· yenrs at J.cast, the nutritional status of' an 

ovcrl'lhclm:in(.!' mn,iority of' poo~ children in Purnen district deterioro.tes 

steadily. 

When all clements of' an ndnl t d:i.ct \fore not started at once 1·10 h~vc 

seen that cereals 1·:crc aivcn f'irst. 'l~hc ma:i.n f'ooUcrnins c;roun in the 

dist1'.:tct \~ere rice, 1·1hcnt, t;:ai~e ttncl ba:L"lcy. Amon~ villngcs vurvc)~cd 

barJ.oy l1tl.S not c;roltn nud mo.izc ua!> cultivntcd in one l>loCJ;: only. 

Thouc.o·h stocks (o.ncl of' course prices) :fluchJo.tc rice '"as eaten the 

1~-'_i'h.c :u1nli: c1;,...'1. t.rfll h" ~l;•::..·•n•~•tl'•l .;:.., .f·l, .......... ~-.f- .ron,..f-.; ... y, 
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l'lhol.e year round to a g-reater or lesser c:-.:tcnt wh:i.lc ,:,heat l'IO.S 

ncccssiblc to lo\-1-incomc F,roups only af'tcr the harvest (:.Ja.rch-," .. pril). 

A child shif"tinc- to a solid diet (iurin~ the period July-i.;arch \'/Oulcl 

thcrcf'orc not eat ,.,.heat bcf'orc the next harvest, 

Vct;"ctablcs ,,·ere generally start,\d at the snmc time as cereals, thouah 

15~ of' the children zto.rted them 6 months later. Pulses lfere the main 

source of' protein in the ndul t diet o!' the rccion; "the ace at l'w'hich 

n child started cat inc them f'ollo,.;cd the same pnttorn as f'or vc~ctables. 

Eges l'lerc· only eaten by J.Iuslein children and t,.,o-thirds o!" these 

started to eat them at the same tilile as rice. Amon~ tl~ remaining th:trd 

the delay Varied f'ror:1 3 months to 2 yea~s \-ti th a modal delay of' one 

year. 

Neat and f'ich l-terc normally started together; in t\'10 exceptional cases 

fish l'las started respectively 6 months and 1 year bcf'oro 1.1cat. The 

delay in startine these itemS varied :from 3 months to over 2 years 

l'lith the mode around 1 year. For these children the earliest these 

f'oods \-tore·· started 'lias 15 months, and the latest 3·} yeo.J.:n; but it 

did hot .seem that the delay in the intakes of' meat and :fish lV"as related 

to the ace at l'lhich a child started coreal.s - f"or example one child 

\'las start~d on a complete solid diet at S r.1onths l'lhile another one 

1tho l1'as reported as having started cereo.ls af'tcr 2 years, still did 

not start meat and :fish f'or another year. 

F'rtti t 1·ras seasonal and this explains some o:f the delays :found in 

introduc:Lne it in the child ci.iets, but allo,.,.ing f'or seasonality it 

seems that in most cases the :fruit starting age :follol-:ed the vec-etable 

pattel.~n, a . .nd only in 15~; o:f cases the meat and i"ish pattern. 

D- Adult c1;.ct. 

One faraily only w·as recorded as beinc vegetarian. '1'i1:h characteris

tic seemed to dePend mainly on the caste to ,.,.hich a f'amily belonGed; 

in Purnc~ district vegetarians o.ro mostly f'ound among castes uith 

middle ~d upper clazs status. 

' 'three meals a dny appeared to be the usual :fcedinc pattern : one 

break.i"ast {no.sta) and tl'IO cooked meals. Normally a f'irc uas not lit 

:for brenkf'ast - lef't-ovcrs, cooked :food :from the previous nicht or 

dishes requiring no coolc.ing were eaten. Cooking l</as done on an open 

oven made o:f mud; lrOOd and leaves lf01 .. C used as :fuel. 

a- Cereals they l\Tcro ea.ten daily and :formed the base of the diet. 

Rice w-as the most important but accordin~ to the scauon wheat or mnize 

coulcl be substi tutcd 1'01 .. it. A:ftcr the l'lhcat harvest 11 cha.patti 11 ,.,.ere 

eaton daily :for tl'/O months, but in most cases no more than once a Oa.y. 

The di:ff'cront \ll'cic;ht eivcn to each cereal in the eliot dopondft0.~8n the 

on tlic croppine- pattern o:f a locality. Hi co l<~as eaten oi ther boiled . . 
(allmys f'or a cookcc.l meal), .9eatcn (churra} or puf'f'ed (murhi}, In. 

villneos j t uas never millod but hand-poundect, uhich l<~as done by 

::female labour. 
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b- Pulses : they were t11c most common supplement to cereals and the 

main suppliers ~·f proteins. 1,2~b of' the hou!icholds l.rerc en tine; pulse 

daily, 27~~ three to :four times. a ,:,cek,1 22~·~ once or tuicc a \-:cek. Some 

:families inc.lic~tcd that they .,.,.oul.d not hnvc pulse \\•hen they havo f'ish, 

meat oi:' VC(~ctnbles. 'i'h.o kind of' .PuJ.ze consumed depended on the sco.son 

but moon~ and khcsari l'lerc the most eaten, especially by poor scc~cnts 

of' the population (khbsari bcd.nc ·the cll.cnpcst); cram and masoor ucrc 

also of: some importance. PulSes \·lore ei thor curried (} of' tho time) 

or boiled. Some E>peci;:a.l preparntious wcl.'C also made, such as 11 sa.thu-11 

l'lhich \\•as cram ro.astcd in sand and then poudcred; it was consur,tcd 

mixed 1·dth-,·rater, ndclinc to it a little salt or sucar; it 1ofas eaten 

mostly at breakfast (maize could be prc.:pO.rcd that '"ay too). 

'l'he general pattern of" distribution o:f' essential amino-a.c:lcls in 

cerea.l and pulse proteins beine dissimilar, they are capable o'£ 

supplementing each other so that cereal-pulse mixture protein is o:f 

supcrif\:a:- nutritive value. Studies have shol.\rrl houever that pr~teins 

in Bengal .gram, blacl' cram, green gram (moong) and red gram do not 
. . 14 

sur~plciaent rice protein but supplement 1'fhca.t, jot·Tar and bajra pro:tc:t.ns ,. 

In Purnca district, rice and the above mentioned pulsos (lofi th khcsari) 

arc the base o:f the diet,. 

It should also be mentioned that lcl.1esari leaves arc eaten as Hell 

as tho pulse crop; a lin.l' betl'lecn lathyrism a11d khesari consumption 
. 14 

has beCJl demonstrated,. 

c.,.. Vegetables BO~~ o:f the :families 1otorc catinB' veactables daily and 

the o·i;hcrs 2 or 3 times a 1ofeek,. Vecetables are seasonal and these 

perccntarrcs are lil::cly to change over the yenr. They uere ei thcr currl.ed 

(112~), fried (.33~) or boiled" (2.3~;) ;in caseD such as Slicct potatoes 

they uerc sometimes roasted too. 

only Nuslcm households t<~cre eatinG" eccs. '.~.'he majority ,..,.ere 

havinc them once Ol."' ttoficc a week. 'J.'hey t~ere Usually hen's eces - most 

J.Juslcm :families 0\'l"ncd some hens. Eggs \'ICre boiJ.ed but half' the :families 

were nome times coo!~int; omelettes • 

. e- Heat : the distribution of' inta.lte :frequencies shot·led t1'lO distinct 

peaks.: 60'/.. o:r the families uere lui.ving mco.t 1-2 times a month and 

27~ ucrc eating it 1-2 times o. ucck. Neat uas al\ia)rs curried. Dot.h 

religious communltics ate goat ancl, nccordinG' to their creed and in 

much smaller quantities, they uoulc.l cat chicken, pork or bee'£. Some 

lia:z.:•ija.n f"nmilics nt.c snails anti tortoises dur.ing the rainy noason,. 

f- Fish :fish ua.s eaten more :frequently than meat : half' the hout;chold.5 

1ofc1•e ·ha.vinc; it 

O.nd the others 

at J.east 1-2 times a l'!Cck (IIO'i~ of" tl1cm even more o:ftcn), 
• 

ate it at least 1-2 times a month. li'ish consu111pt:ton 

11-t. Sec 1\.n.npu::>t,•nmy t S,. , SrlniVn$an, J.f. , and Stlbralunanyo.n, V. , 11 Protc:i.ns 
in li"oods 11 ,(IL!i·.'l1, i'!cti Delhi, 1958),. 
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is nf'f'ectcd by seasonal f.:tctors such as the level of' the uatCl." table. 

A11 f'nhlilies cool~ed f'ish in a curry and a quarter of" them sometimes 

~riod it too. ~ 

g- }<'nts und oils : they arc cxp:nsive i tcms and thcref'orc used spariu~ly. 

'l'hc most used is mustard oil, somctiJ:tcs adul tcrated ,.fi th its in:ferior 

substitute linseed o:Ll. Gheo - clal."ii'icd butter - is the best quality 

:rat produced in the region Uut mostly beyond tho roach of' the poor. 

h- Fr.nit : this is seasonal. Fruit is very rarely bourrht, and if' so 

f'Or children only. Dananas, manc-ocs, papayns, guavns, jnck:fruit aud 

1ycheos are {;"rolm locally. 

IV I•'ACTOHS INJ.t'Lt.J:E:'iCiilG 'i'JiE. DIE1'. 

A- ncdir':ion and ca~tc. 
0 

Uo.litr.tous tapoos ar.e more nur.acrous amonG' Hindus than amonc Huslems 

:for '\'hom the only dietary pro hi bi tion is porlc.. .Am one- Hindus beef', and 
\ 

usually eggs and chicken are not eaten, thouc;h the latter t'to itc1as cio 

not f:OCcm to be excluded f'rom the diet en orthodox rcJ.igious £,-~rounds. 

The i'act that cc;c;s and chic]~cn nrc eaten by Hindus in urban areas 

l'lOttld indicate that cg~ consumption for example could be encouraged 

and that :i.t sho,.,s an. 11 urbanisation cf'f'cct 11 • • 

He.lic;ion also nf:C'ects the diet indirectly tln:·ough the f'amily 

income. Social oblic;a tions (o. g. ,.;eddinr;s ancl i'uneral ccrc1:tcn:i. cs, 

do,·,Yry system etc o. o) varyinc; '"i th relicion anc.l caste impose an heavy 

burden on f'amilies uho miGht have to borrou money; repayment - at hie:;~ 

interest rates - could a.ff'ec·t consumption f'or r.ul.ny yeo.rs •. ;\.lso, by 

custom '\"aae employment is not as '·ridespread amone; l·tu~lem women as ~~•tone 

Hindu ,,•omen, thcrcf"ore al·l other thinG"S bcint; coraparablc a louer inCOhtC 

l'/Ould be' i'ound amon::; J.juslem f'amilics. 

The ef:C'ccts of' caste on vc~etarian practices have already been 

noted. 

B- Tr·9:._~rt :[nc:i.lj._ties nnd r.Jar1-:ct acb~ss o 

li"oode·rains ,,..ere ci ther f>"l."0\\"1"1 by the :family, or cal.~led as '\'aces in 

kind, or purchased. Half the families ere,..,. some vec.;ctableD, 111 kcp·t one 

or more c~oo.ts, 10· had some hens and one J~ep·i; pi.:;s. Some people ,.,.ere 

cloint.; some f'ishin~ especially at tiliJes o:r. slack employr.1cnt o "\\"1lCJl i tc;-:ts 

of' the diet had to be purchased, tjlis uas done oi ti1cr in t!1o villo.ac 

or nt tho neal'1.3St Jaarl;:ct plnco. In the course of' our survey ,..,.e hc:vc 

come acro-ss three typos of' villacc 

'.f'ypo 1 thoro ''~Cl.'C no rnarlcct :f'acili tien in the villaGe, the nearest 

marl:ct ,..,.~s !) ''Iiles auay nnd the vilJ.ac '1as cut o:f':r durinr; the uton~ov 
• Sanson :for al.Jout 2 1110nths. Gro:..in ancl pulses ,.,.ere hou~ht ui thin th,. 

village but mont aud fi:.;h \..rare purchnsed :Lrom n sellor from out~· ... 

,\"110 cU.cl not al\\"o:tys cotac rc.:;ularly - he could come 2-:3 tir,JCS o:,.-.- : lr. 

nnd bo 2 mouths l·ri thout COitt:i nr;. 'i'ld.c. e::plaincd uhy the diet.·. •": 

pnt"l;crn '·1on so ,.;ell dofiHcd at vJ.lln.{;e J.cvcl. Host pooplC" v• •t'.l'~. · 1 
• 
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1'ypc~ 2 : n cmall rnnrkct too!' place tuicc o. ueck in thO villaec i tsclf' 

ldtich could. be cut off fro1:1 ncccss to bi(;'~cr ccntro:J f'or a more or 

less lone: period during the rainy' season (one villaac of this type l·to::.s 

unaccessible by jeep for -z. months a.nd for ii 1cssc1" period by bullocl:. 

cart).-

Type 3 : the villn&o uas closo cnouah· to n r.1ajor mo.rkct to1m :f'or people 

to have the o.l tcrnn.tive choice of' buying there. 'rho :frequency of' 

these mnrkcts l:as also t11icc a ucck. 

'l"hc 'ctec-rcc of dependence· of n vil.laec on its olm resources l·Jas 

very hic-h in villa:ccs 1 and 2. 'l'hc frequency of' the markets or tho 

passac;e of. the ncllcr seemed to explain ,a l~lrcc part of the tuo pca!::s· 

found in 1r.co.t and :f:Lsh consumptions - ono nt 1-2 times a ,.,.cek and the 

·other at 1-2 times a month. 

C- Seasonal variations in the avn:i.J.abili ty of' :food. 

a- Cereals·.'· there arc tl'fO crops of' paddy n year but loc~l Vil.rioties 

o:f thc.se tlJO crops do not normally f'ollou one another on the same land. 

Aghnn~ paddy - harvested in r:ovember nn.rl December 15 - represents 75~ 
oi' the totul p~ddy production. Dhndni p"ndUy is harvested betl-:cen mid

July o.nd mid:..septembcr. Hi;;;h yieldinG' pacldy uhich ns yet occupies only 

a small :fraction of' the total paddy acrea~c, can also be c;rol·nl in 

early Sur.ur.er on irrieated land. 'Vhea·t is harvested betl·Jecn mid-;·~arch 

and micl-Ap~ .. iJ .• !·iaizc is harvested in Aucust and another crop is pos::oiblc 

l'i"hich is cut towards the end of' J..iay beeinnine o:f June 16 • 

b- Pulses : ·khcso.ri, gram, rnasoor, and peas are harvested between mid

J.Jarch and mid-April, moone bCtuccn r.Iicl-~:ay and r.Jid-J"LUle; kurti and 

kalo.i are harvested bet,.,.cen micl-:~oVCI:Jbcr and mid-January, and raharh 

o. month later. 'l"h.our;-h crolal in ti1c district all these pulses are not 

crou1;. in· all villne;es, r.tooncr and khcsarj be inc the .:1ont impor·l;ant ones. 

c- Vegetables : :from the beginnine o:r Narch to the middle of' June at 

least - i. c. durin~ the hot months - there is o. lacl' o:r e;rcen veeetc.hlc~. 

},otatocs arc mostly due l.lP bctl1een mid-December and ::tid-l~'ebruary lJut 

in one village surveyed f'an~ters l'!ere crol·dnc 4 crops a year. 

d- Frul.t bananas arc available f'ro:n Hay to Dccclllbcr, J:la.Jl{;Oes :frc.rn 

the end o:r J.fay to the end of' August, t;ttavas :from June to _r·:ovembcr, 

papayas :from _&.pril until at least July, jack-:fruit :['rom Jtu1c to Aur.ust, 

and lychecs in Hay and June; bauanaa o.nd mnnGoc.s arc tho most C"C'Ol\'ll. 

o- J.iilk : the production drops :fr01a April until mid-June; th:ts is the 

.hot season, the c..--rass dri.cs ofi' and the cattle have more di:f:ficul·ty 

to f'ind o.dcqunte :food. 

15.SliGht ·vaxintimJs of' a. wee];, or t\.,.O r.my occur bctl'/ccn villnF,en. 
16. 'J'his J.nt·i.:cr possil>ili ty has noi; been cncotmtcrcd in the vill~ccn 

surveyed. 



!"- l•'ish : tho consumption of :C'is~l io at its louc.r.t level bctt.,rcen 

tlic .end of' l-iarch \Uttil tho end of Jtule and this is due to the clroppinc; 

level o:f the t\·ntcr table. Fisit co'nsurJption sho\·TS two pcnks : (i) UurillG' 

the monsoon and (ii) bctt-ICC11. mid-January and mid-l!arch uhich j_s a 

period of' slo.ck employment in avrJ.culturc; people have more time to 

spend on complementary activltio::; 1 j_ncludiliC :fi~hine-. 

JJ- F.:ffcct of: income. 

a.- l•'luctuntions of' income over the year in relation to seasonal employ

ment. 

Consumption is not only dete:rmined by The availability o:f :food but 

also by the level and :fluctuations o:f real· family income, in particular 

among lo1·1 income f'amilics. ·In the Purnca area, there arc tt'IO l'lell 

clef'ined periods o:t slack employment in aericul ture 17- the l-lorso one, 

f'rot:l n~id-Jnnuary to tJ.tid-l·.iarch, l·lhich. might extend to April and ;·,!ny 

in villaec.z; where. wheat is of' li ttlc importc:mcc, and o. s.ccond one, :from 

mid-SeptcJotbcr to mid-::1ovcmbcr ii' littl.e jute is c;rot·m. In three o:f 

our blocks, l·thcat covered around 10~~ of: the cross aren so1-rr1 in 1969-70, 

genera tine- sic·nif'icant employment in the l'lintcr months 1 but in the 

:fourth o"ne it covered only 1. 7~ .. This explains 1·1hy a much hj cher 

proportiq_n o:f agricultur;:\l labourers and some farmers of' this latter 

block have a regular second activity such as barber, pot-maker, ten

shopkeeper 1 blacksmith, etc. • • l'i'hile in the other blocl:s p·~oplo l'IOuld 

take' up only temporary cmployrncnt bctueen mid-January and mid-}.!arch 

in activitiea such as housc-repairinc;, f'ishjne, sale of' pictures, 

rural public wor1cs, etc ••.• 18 • Fol."' the second period of' potential lou 

employment, the presence or absence of' jute is the main determinant. 

In 1969-70, jute and its inferior substitute mesta occupied rc::>pcctivcly 

7.85~, 10.:3~:;, ·11,ll~ and 20~ oi' the e;J. .. oss area sol·m ot: tho block concerned. 

b- Level of' :i.ncome and dependency ratio. 

'£'he 62 :frui.tilics surveyad ha.ve been classif'icd into tl>TO equal groups, 

according to tj1cj.r income per acluJ.t male equivalent consmnption lmit. 

]t-or each household, the total income over the year previous to the· 

intcrviel>T (i.e. produce of' the land + liagos in cash + lia{jCS in kind + 
other income) has been cnlculntcd. 'J.'he produce of' the land and the l'la{;cS 

in l~incl have been -translated into monetary teruts applyine the averace 

villaec price over the yoar :for each f'oodstuf':f. '"!'hen the total 

yearly income has been divided by the number oi' 11 consumption uni ts 11 

10 ~ 11 . 1 in tho household "'. '£he .t.O Ol'IJ.llC" a:;sumptions ucre macle in calcu a-

tine conS1."'-1tpt:i.on wti ts : (i) tlun:holc household income is 

17.1i'or more detailed ::utnl:n'ds sea l~ocJcerz:, J ,:;., 11 Dra:C'i; 1-"~eport on 
SOJitO Nutrj.tiono.l .ProUJ:'<..!m!i of' l'ut·nea District, North );:i.hnr 1 Indj_nu t 
unpubl:i.nhccl report prepared i'or tlle l~"recdom li'rom .11un{~cr Cnmpaien - UK 1 

(:cnsti tutc cd: ;JevclopJ:tcnt Stncl:tcs, Susocx Uni vcrsi ty, Scptcmbcl~ 1 1971) • 
18.1•'01. .. an anlynis o.f the J.a.boul."' lim.;·;:<':t in Purnca .lJist:r:ict zoo 

t:odccrs, G. D.' 11 Povcrty and Polic:;y : tlJe Impact of' lt\n·al Public 
·lforJ:s i1.1 the ~:osi Area of' 1Hhar 1 lnc.lia 11 , (Unpnbliohc<.l li.Ph:i.l i:ho:•d.:;, 
tbtjvcr~ity of 3ns~C!X, 1972). · 

19.l•'or n Uinc'll:>~\ion o:r 1:h~ tncthodol.OaJI" \\Sed soc nodr;crs, G.r:., (_)p.cit. 
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spent on f'ood consumption and {ii) the con!;umpt:ion per head is propor

tional to tho household JiiCiabcl:s 'needs i.n caloric terms, The needs of' 

l'IOH1Cl1 and children ,..-ere· n.!.>se~:scd in tcraiiS of the avcra~c:: ma.n, di:ff'c1~cnt 

·coef':Licicnts bcin~ a~pli~d to tho various nee and sex croups 20 

According to our calculations we had 31 houscholcln (eroup A) ,.,i th a 

·yearly income bolo'" ns. 200 per adult man equivalent conswnpl;ion unit 

and .31 households (..:;r'oup D) ui th a ycarl y income above H.5. 200 per 

adult JMUJ. equivalent constunp't;ion tulit. 'fhc consu1aption unit of' a 

household ,.,.n.s obtained by adding the calorie need coef':ficicnts o!' o.ll 

members of' -the household. 'i'hcsc connumption Wl.i t coefficients vary 

:frOLl 2.1~ to: 11.6 per household and the mean cocf'f'icicnt for our \iholO 

sample is 4.7. The 1:1eaJ1 coci'f!icient in croup A is 5,o and that of' crou.,;J 

D is 4.5. 'l'ho mean income per adult man eqUivalent consumption unit 

in croup A io ~!s.152, llhile f'or f;.TOUp D it is Rs.286 per year (overall 

rncan is ;1s , 219) • 

One in:'1)ortant determinant of' income is the age structUre of' the 

members of\.~a household ahd the ratio of' \·/orkers to depeJ1dcnts. z.ro 
attempt \·/as made;;_ in this study to calculate depcn~cncy ratios

21 but 

·lYC can a&nwnc that ''lhen there io only one nuclear .fwaily por household, 

the hi~.hcr the consumption unit coef'fiCient the hit~hcr the dependency 

ratio. rn1rnC:t, the consw!lption nni t coc:tf'icicnts c=-:plain 12~ of' the 
I 

dif'1'crcn6c o:f income betl</con ~roups A and D. Since the at;'C structure 

o:f a household 1 s :ner.1bcrs varies f'rom year to year, the income per 

adult 1:1an equivalent :fluctuates over the lif'e-time of' a household. 

·ue shall s~e nou '"hether soJ,lG of' our :f:i.nclines can be explained by a 

difTcrcnce .in incor.10 · per adult I1lall equivalent constlr.I!Jtion unit : 

(i) income per consw:tption u"nit and children's anl1Hal mill:: intn!..:.es. 

children ha.vint: animal mille. 
chi..ldren haYin{; dcdly inta!.:cs 
ch:!.ldrc~ nci t.i.1:r br~~\~t-f'cd, ) 
nor hav:t.ne u..ra .. tal m~l4... ) 

total 
31 
16 

13 

(;rOUp A 
16 
9 

7 

group !=i 
1.5 

7 

6 

lfi thin oi1r lo\·l income sample uhcthcr a child l'lns given animal's mille 

d~.d not seem to be a:ff'cctcd by a di:L:fcrC'nce in incOI;Je. ·\ie hc.ve nlrc::t.cly 

noted tho..t the size of' the villar;c cattle and '"hethcr the .fo.;aily O\'lncd 

an animal seemed to be dctcrJilinant. 

(ii) income per consumption nnit ancl the :frunil;y's diet. 

total (;l.'OUp A croup D 

:fnndlj.cs havinff pulses ·daily 17 8 9 
:familie~ havine; meo.t at least 

1-2 t:i.J;lCS a liOC~~ 17 7 10 
families having fish at least 

1-2 i;iwcs " ucc~;: 29 1.5 11~ 

:fo.m:i.lics }1.aVill{!; cr;c;s at lenst 
1-2 tir.1CS " ''ue~;;: 19 13 6 

20.'1'ho coeffici~nts uned cm:~c f'rom Ay~.:royd, li.:a., "The l~u.tJ.~ltivo 
Vnluo o:L J:ndinn l"oods nnd the !Jlttnnina of. Snti:n .. o.ci;ory iJiets 11

, op. c:i t • 
21 .l•'or a .Dtudy or· dcpcn(lcnc:y ratios and its ine::tt.lcnce on the inco;:w 

of' tile poo:r, sec J.1otlc;c~:-s, G.1!., np.cit. 
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Tho only i tcms llhich ncelil to be. nf:rcctcc.l by iucOiilC a.rc mcnt and c 1-;g~. 

'l'ho bctter-o:r:r .group r.my cat proportlon::!.lly r.:orc mcn:t:, thouch tho 

difi'orcncc in this sample is ·not. stn.tistlc::ally sicni~ico.nt, but 

pn.ro.<loxically the 1.;orsc-off. group SCCIIIS to ca·i; more Cf.;~S, 

On thp 1\'hole our results sh01'/ that ulthiu the bottom sco;.1cnt ol' tho 

population a diff'crcnce in the \evcl of income docs not seem to nf'i"cct 

the pattern of the djict, thouah.it is likely to af'f'cct the volumA of' 

. the intal;:cs. It ,\~auld be in..tercstinG' to know· at 1-:hat level income 

becomes si(;,'71ificant for both the volume of' the intakes and the pattern 

of' the diet f'or it should be consiclcrcd in f'or~o~ulatin~ policies 

a,iminrr at .. an imProvement of' the eliot. A policy, f'or example, of' ,\•hich 

the targ'et is a .5$~ or 10~ iJ?-crorwe in real income of' tho poor, micht. 

under ccrtni>-1. diet responses rcsul t in an. incJ."c...tse in :rood prices (if' 

supply clastici ties are lo1'1) and ultimately bcncf'i t biG" :farmers or 

middlemen, ul th the situation o:f lo1"' incor.1o groups rerilaj.ning the snme 

or even uorsening, 

... 
'i'o sum up 1 it appears that the main :('actors inf'luencine" the pattern 

oi' the diet of' rural lO'l1 ihcome f'a.ndlics arc : 

(i) the :food n.vailability '"hich varint.ions are determined primarily 

by the ~cason o:u1d the croppin.g pattern of' a village, .and secondarily 

by the J.~cal trading :ro.ciliticsi 

(ii) the :fluctuations of' the f'runily income over the year which arc 

iudu.ced by the pattern of' employment in a viJ.lagc and to n. lesser extent 

by that outside, 

Food scarcity is at its peak ju:::.t before the harvest of' a f'ood crop 

and this is ref'lcctcd in the market prices. 'l'he f'irst critical period 

:for cereals in Purnea \'laS b~t1·1een 111id-Junc and m:td-Aucust, the second 

one betl'/ocn J:tid-Scptembcr nnd r:lid-:::ovcmbcr, .At those times people 

reduced the volwnc of' th-?ir intakcto.; '"i'th lo'l·t supply clns"ticitics 

the::;a 110uld then depend on villa~crs 1 purchnsine po'licr l:hich 1·:as rc:lated 

to the level o:f employment and tho <lcpcndoncy ratio 1-1i thin each 

household. Durin~ the t'l'IO mentioned periods i'or cereal shortae;e tho 

ma~n ac;ricul turnl acti vi tics 1'lcrc 1~cspecti voly a) trancplant:ine- of' 

paddy and harvestinc; of' jute and b) cuttinG and rcttine- of' jute, 'L'he. 

dependency ratio bad n tcnc.icncy to be h.i.c;hcr durint; these tuo pel"ioc.ls 

since 1'/0mcn 'l·!ould tal;:o part in those activi tics loss f'rquontJ.y than 

in other agricultural operations, 

For the other j, terns of' the d:i..ct 1 the vulnerable period 1-1as the hot 

season i. c, from Harcll to mid-Jw1c. '.L"herc was a lnclt. o"£ e;rocn vcr;cta

blcs, n drop in :fizh supply, Dl!-d u drop :i.n mill:. production. This 

·f'ollo,·md ,R pcriCJd of' slo.ck employment and i:f the villaco crc'l·t li ttlc 

1\'hcnt the unc111ploymcnt period 1·1ouJ.d last loneer; some ac-rlc1.ll tural 

labourers ucro then foJ~cod to contract lo::J.ns to solvo their liqu:i.di ty 

• problems. 



V POLICY :n:PLJCA'l'Jo;;s, 

The a:tm o£ ·this study '\'/as· to look into tho !ICC<l i'or and the 

feasibility of a supplcmc!ntarY food progrtunmc for pre-school anc 

.children in ru1~a1 orcas of' P~rnea district. 'fhc need £or such a 

proc;rc:um,tc has been strouely sucacEd:;cd by our f'indine;s in sections II 

nnd III-A : a hit;h in:fo.nt mortality rate (over flo~; ) has been ob::;crvcd 

ullile mortality ratef) dropped a:rter the ace ~:r J i.e. af'ter children 

have been :fully shifted onto a compJ.ete adult diet; chiJ.drcn up to 

1-1{· years l·lCrc i"ed only 'li tli mother's milk uhich is probably insuf'f:t

c:lcnt to meet their needs beyond tl1.a 6th month. The feasibility of' 

'such a stlpplcmcntary proc-rnmmc has no't to be c::ota.blished by analysiJ1 r:: 

tho implementation problems the scheme 11ould be :faced lii th in the l:i.~h t 

o:f the socio-ccono1olc and environmental 'factors w1derlined in 

section IV • 

. A- SllPJ>l.£!!!.£_ntn.ry food ]1ror;ro.Ju:;lo :for childr~n aged bet,.,.ecn 6 months 

And 3 Years. 

1- Acceptability of the programme by the population. 

All families except one uished they CO\]ld eive supplementary food to 

their cliiidrcn, '!'heir prcf'orencos rnnked as f'ollot.fs : :fruit 37~;, 

milk. 27~ 1 11 bcttcr food 11 (ref'erine mostly to s\tcct milky preparations 

and biscuits) 13~, 1ieverything11 or 11 anything 11 s~;, mco.:t 6~;, f'ish h~;, 

_ccr;s 3~~ and bread (\\'heat) 2%. 

2- Food-content of the pro~ram:oc. 

In r.ural area only dry :food \'lhich could last fol' at least 4 l'icc!cs can 

be con5idercd. 'l"hc two kinds. of' dry :food lthich have been used in other 

procrammcs arc c.su. a.nd processed biscuits. For alJ. age croups 

poHdercd mille could be distributed. 

)- Distribution of :food. 

The settinc; up of feedinC" centres in villac;es (in a lare;c o.calc cchcme) 

uould not be a l·Torlcable solution. l~oth relig:i.onD comraWli til!s have 

stronc :food taboos so that a Hindu ,.,.oman uould not accept mill;. or 

c. S.~·!. cruols prepared by i.'fuslem hands and vice-versa. 'i'ins of' mill.-. 

~d biscuits or gruel incredicnts l>JOUld, have to be distributed to 

mothers of selected children. '!'his solution uould avoid storace of' 

:food at vilJ.ac;c level, investment in coolcing utcnsil5 and payment o:r 

assi ta.nts to attend feedinG centres. On tho other lla.nd ,.,.c could npt 

be snre that the :food \'IOu.ld be given to the child to whom it '~·ns 

intendod.and uc could anticipa.te thnt f'ood prcpn.red a.t home lfOl.tld bo 

con.sic\c). .. Cd as a 11 substitute 11 rather than ns n 11 supplcmcnt 11 • 

• l~- Roqui1 ... omonto. • 
(i) trainin(S' of' the mothcrD ·: 

l>cmonstrn.tio01s could he done by itinerant tcnms includinrr members of' 

both rel:.i.r;iouo cor.u:nuti t:tcs. '!'he rccrui tmcnt shoulc\ be .c:-:tcriol' to tlH~ 

c.?d.stint; mcclicol ntrucutrcs llhich a.J.rcaUy suff'el"' from an acute in~\1 lf.i · 



cien.cy of' stn:f'.t. 

(ii) storac;c. 
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Storn0e space c.hould be provided at the heaclqun:rtcrs of' tho IJ ndmini3-

trativo subd:i.visionc o:f the .district nnd also at each block headqnartc:l': 

5. Implomentat.:i.on. 

rl'ho implcmentin~ bodx at v:J.llaec, level could be the Panchnynt Councj.J .• 

'!'he :food supplY could be delivered rc[;Ulnrly to the block ho::l.dqunrters 

:from \there it could be picked up by the responsible Panchayat o:ff'icial 

and distributed tl:lrectly to the mothers, A list o:f recipients should 

b~ entabli~hed and randma spot checl;:c. mndc l>y a specially rccrui ted 

team of inspectors not connected '"'i th any other nspect of the 

nd1nini strati on, 

6. Selection ·o:r children, 

An una_mbic-ttous cri teridn should i.e chosen in order to idcntif'y the 

group of' Children bcncfi.ciary of the scheme - e. fJ• children aged 

bet,.,eCn 6 •J;lonths and 3 years '1hoso fathers tal~c some \'/age employment 

in a~ricul ture ej. thor as pritota"L~y or secondary activity (these cot1ld 

be idcntif'i~d 1:hronEh the last Census r.ccords and the :family plwmine 

rct;isteJ.:.S), Such a selection would not cover all children \·:ho could 

justi:ty ~he supplementary pro{;ramoe but the sclcctj.on criterion could 

be rnodif'icd accordingly. The question of' selectinG' children on the 

basis o:f a speci:fic criterion - even imperfect - is absolutely 

:ftuulamcntal. In the cUrrent Centrally Sponsored Nutrition Scheue f'or 

urban sJ.ur.t areas :for example, no cri tcrion has been de :fined and the 

selection of' children is lcf't to the discretion of' the iJ;Jplcmentinc; 

ac;:cncies, i,e. !'or Dihar di:f.:fercnt volunteer orcnni:Jations. 

7. Adaptation of.the sch~mc to the i'ood seasonality problem, 

Tho rn.ti"Ons distributed could vary over the year accordine to the 

variation of'. f'ood availability. Hill:- could certainly be given the 

l'lholo year round, li'rorn our study, it car.1o out that there ,~·as a likely 

vitamin. shortaae f'rom iia.rch until at least .June. Ccrcal-ba:Jcd 

supplements '~ould be most 11ccded bct,.,rcen mid-June and mi-Aucnst nnd 

then bet,'leen mid-3cptcmber and mid-November. 

8. A major constraint : the rainy season. 

lnu1t is the proportion o-r. villuc;es ,.,hich cannot be roached by bullock 

cnrt duruna the monsoon months nnd !'or hou lone- ? 'l'his question can 

be ans;'lcre<l at tho heaclc.~.uar·ters of' each block. In some villaccs, :i. t 

m:l.cht be .nocos~ary to interrupt the procrunu.tc f'or 2 months af'tcr mid

.Juhe nJ. thou:.:h th:l.s \'lould bo one of' the period ,.,hen it \·Tottld 1Jo most 

needed. Food in t:i.nD ho,-:cvcr ltoulcl not be vulnerab1 e to the ,.,et nncl 

pupplies to provide f'or 'cho monsoon month:;; coul<l be dist:rJ.bnted. 
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a- A programme :for prct?lant \'o'Omcn; 

. Our inquiry shot'led than prec.nant vomcn t·1cre also a vulncrahlc sccmcnt 

of the po~ulatio.n f'l.·om a 11utri tional point of' vict..r, A scheme similar 

to the supplementary food procramme f'or children could be set up; the 

same chn.nncls of' distribution could be used as \\~ell as the same 

criterion of selection, 

b- Imp:.."'overnent of the medical structures and the level of" sani tat:i.on, 

'.i'hcre is an urgent, need .for un increo.sc in medical and para-medical 

-staf'f's. Any measures such n.s an. immunization proc.i:-amme or a de\lortaine 

proe;rw.l!!lc can only be cf'i"ectivc if' cnouch .vaccinators and health 

w·orkcrs arc rccrui ted and ready to \Yorlt at villa(!'c level, Enteric and 

helminthic fnf'cction.s could have a loucr incidence if' a rural uater 

su1~ply .::.nd drainac;e was launched on a larGe scalo. 

c- NoD.surc~S a:i.r.dnr.; at a more even availab:i.li ty of' :food over the year. 

(i) tl1c share p:f AF,hani pacldy in the cercc::.l supply io ovcrHhclr:.lincly 

prcciominant; any mcusllr.e '\'ihich \:ould tend to reduce j_ts relative shnr.c 

should be cqnsidercd. Such policies uonld tend to increase the"acrcacc 

uncl_er \·:heat, increase the Sur:1mer and Bhadai paddy crops, incrcn.ca tho 

acre ace under maize. Obviousl.y these measures are subject to ccmstr<1ints 

such as· the quality o:f lnnd; irr:i.c;ation hol'levcr, all.o1-:s more .,.,hcai; 

and Summer pn.ddy to be cro.,\'11 and schemes supportinG' an cxtenr;ion of 

the irri~ated o.rca should thcre:fore be \\Telcomed :for their eff'ect on 

season::d supply an .,.,ell as :f'or their associated incroase in yield 

nnd their inp~ct on incol!'ICS in the labourerin:; sccto .... -.
22 

{ii) another means aining to e·ct a 1nore evenly distributed cereal 

supply oYer the year , '·roulcl be to brc~!c the speculation in :food crain. 

This 1tocld be very di:C:ficul t to achieve; speculation is 1\"i<le~:preo-:1_ 

and vcr)r profi :able, and any Jnc<lStlm to:llccn to reduce it uould have to 

:race the opposition of stront; vested interests. 

(iii) i':i.::;h is eaten I'lore thnn. 1:1cat and the PO!>ulation l-roulcl probably 

respond. renciily to any proerm::mc tendinG' to increase the f'iGh !.:llpply 

e•.~· n proarar.~.mc o:f :fish tanl:.:s in villar~es. 'J~he cost of thczo t.rul!-::::s 

could be rcducc<.l in some cases by us inc the borrO\'/ pits o:f cnn;tl or. 

roads. A f-ish tan.!<. prO[,Tarm;m is included in the 11Applicd Uutri tion 

Proarnmmc 11 but in 1971 only 2 blocks f'rom i>urnca dis·trict {otl'l; o:r JD) 

~"lerc in.c1ut1cd in this procrnnn:tc. 

d- Ir.1provement in com::n.u1ications and c1apJ.oyment generation. 

l'fc have underlined the rclu.tionship bct\-rcen acccs.::dbili ty o:r a vilJ.a{;C 

22. Sco .ios!:1.ns, H., 11Land, Labour, Capital nnd lllC"Omc Distribution ln 
an Area o:f r:.ural Indin 11

1 ·{lnnti tut0 of' Dcvelop;auat Studio~ 1 

Uni vcrs:t ty o:L Sussex, tmpui.1lioilcd mimeo, 1970). 
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and (i) the rounds ocl medic!al oi'f'iccrs, o.nd (ii) the pnttcrn of' the 

diet. A ruro.l construction pro[;rnm;uo should improve the situation 

and could have indirect boncf'icial of:fccts by ~encratine- cmployJi'1cn·t: 

durj.n[; months of' slac]( cmplO)'lTicnt 23. 

In tl;c end the responsiveness of' people is 1.-1hat mah:os any 

proarammc zucccss:ful, .nnc.l :Cixinc rCasonablc taracts :i.s not cnouch. 

Suf'f':i.cicnt time and cf'f'o1"'t has to be devoted to e:.:plaininc and 

discussine 1\"ith peo:Plo the aims of-·a schcr.1e. People 1~·ould certainly 

readily uclco;;1c a supplernentnl."'Y food proarnmr:Jc :for chiltlren but they 

might not -sec c.ny advan~aces in ch::tnGillG" croppint:~ patterns :for c:;~ru..1p~o • 

• If' the li!:cly ouccos!:i of' a scheme is tho ultir.mtc criterion on ,.,.h:i.ch. 

choices have to be made, this type of'. consicicrat:i.ons has to be taken 

into account in rankinG' priorities. 

I 1 o • o o~ rur"l. J>tlhl.·'c •·•orJ.-c: and their impact 2J.Por a thoroucl ann. Y~:.L... ~ ... ..... • ~~ 

on povort:," so<'! ltodccrs, G. D., op.c:tt. 



AGRICUL'!U:1AL A;-:n DBi20G.~.~\P1-.:IC J:j~f.'O!t.:-: .. \~i'TO:i I·'OR PU!~\E.-\ DISTHIC1' A;llD 

TilOSE DJ,OCI:S IN \!JliCH VILLAGES :1;;;m SAi·!PLE;J. 19G?-70 (m1lcus stated). 

:Popula ·t;ion, 1961 
Populrvtion, 1971 
Totn.l nrca (rlCrcs) 
Pop 1n dcn!lity per 

sq. mile a) 1?61 
b) 1971 

Net area Stn'!n·>: 

(acres) .1968-? 
1969-70 

Area irriGated 
196G-9 
19G9-70 

Gross nrea SOl'ln·X· 

1969-70 
Crop areas ~s a 
perccntage.of' c;rozs 
are sm:n 1969-70 

1 .AGhnrd. paddy 
2.Dhc.dai paddy 
J.lVheat 
lJ.Nair.c 
5.JJnrJ.cy 
6.Grnm (Dcnr:;al rrram) 
7.Wasoor {lentil) 
B.Arhar (llc<lcrnm) 
9.hhcsari 

10.Peas 
11.Kalni (bl<>cl' gram) 
12. J.Ioona ( ,'r2~ccneram) 
1 J .Ku>·thi (horse r:;rn:,,) 
11l.Total pulses (6 to 

1J above + o·thcr 
minor varieties) 

1 !l. Potato 
16.5'h·ect potato 
17 .j-.iunt~rd 
18.Jutc 
19.~Iesto. 
20. ;.:ane;o 
21 ,All other crops 

Notes : 

DHAliANIPUH lillSEA 

50086 
63900H· 
lo11o78. 

808 
9il6·H 

n,a. 

88 
n.a_. 

35-7 
1. 7 

10.7 
12.3 
.2.9 

1 • 1 
1. 5 
0,6 
5.0 
1. 0 
1.0 
IJ.7 
0.7 

15.8 

1. 8 
1.2 
J .• 9 
lo. 7 
J,1 
2.0 
~~. 2 

780'16 
9'9600·:H· 
700111 ... · 

n.a. 

7131 
n,a. 

75161 

46.1 
8.0 

11.2 
o.6 
1.5 
1 .o 
1 • 1 
0,1 
3.11 
0.2 
O,J 
3.4 
0.8 

10.3 

1. J 
0,3 
6. 1 
8.9 
2.5 
1 ,_1 

2.1 

DAIIAD~ 

U:H.GA~~J 

82276 
101~C')001Ht 

60)58 

n.a. 

5J672 

61 .o 
7.9 
1. 7 

0.4 
0.1 
0.5 

0.1 
0,1 
o.6 

3.8 

0.5 
nee;. 
J,O 

19.9 
o. 1 
0.7 
1. 0 

KRrl'YAN- Pl.ne!EA 
A~iD~\ACrAH lJl!YL\;J.Cl' 

88013 
112300""'' 
1079112 

526 
6,59~:--;·-

n,n. 

14il82 
n.a. 

90683 

45.8 
9.6 
9.7 
1.7 
2,8 
0.7 
0.8 
0.5 
1.9 
0.3 
0.9 
1.8 
2. 1 

1.11 
1. 7 
2.3 
7.6 
2.7 
1. 2 
3o9 

30891::'8 
391! 11:99 
2695323 

731 
936 

1SooolJ.Io 
1779669 

1JU877 
129831 

2316576 

lo2.5 
14./o 
7.2 
lJ. 0 
1. 8 

·o.9 
0.8 
0.2 
2.9 
O,J 
1}h 
1. 6 
1. 5 

9.7 

1.2 
0.7 
2.3 

10 ,II 
1.B 
1·. 0 
?..9. 

* Grons arcn noun counts 1nnd the number of: times a scpn.ratc crop·is 
so,,•n; net area so,~·n counts land only once in the year. 

**""!'hose nrc approximate f'icures, based on the a.astunption that the rate 
o!' grouth of' population has been the same in every block. 

Sources : 
- population !'ro:n the 1961 Census, a.nd preliminary rczults !'rom the 

1971 Census. 
- nc;ricul tural in!'ormation from the KoGi Area lJcveJ.opment Conn:liGsi.oncr' :: 

o:f;('j_cc, Furnc:a. and the J..r,-ricul·turnl l 1roduction Comnisn:i.onc:r, DihaJ.~ 

(Patna), mostly collected i'or or by s. llie;e;o (I.n.s., Sus:ocx). 

Nnm<?!s of' villacc.s surveyed in the con:!."'se o:f the study : 

~~~h'll:':i- \lJl)~~:r;n:i.~>ur U?~oek), Jhan~~ua (l5hauan:i.pur bJ.o~k), DuLaili . 
D:l.~l'IU.SJlUl llut.-..i>.:l Uloc_ ) , PlmbY<trl.a (i~nsbc::. block), Cnn.nun.r (l!Dhad\t:L .. Grulj 
blocl::), )(orat .b~u1r~~0.:1 (Hi.thadurr;nnj blocl:.), JhiJ.jh:lli (Dah~ldurca.nj 
blocl::.) ;md Ka.Jha (.hr~ ty<:~:nnnUnaGar bJ.oclc), 


